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Annual Beauty Pageant
This Friday At 8 P. M.

RETIRE.MENT l*ARTY —; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reetl, lelt, were honored Sunday w ith 
Open Hou.se at the home of Mr.s. Darla. Mawson, rijrht. A larp:e crowd of friends, for- 

^  mer students of the couple and teaching as ^ociate.s attended the event, Edwin and Ev- 
elyn are retiring after twenty - seven years of teaching in the Merkel Public Schools. 
(Staff Photo)

N K R K EL LIONS 
TO ‘SWEEP THE 
TOWN’ OH JUNE

CLUB World War I Vets
To Meet Tuesday

20
Members of the Merkel Lions 

Club wiU be "sweeping the to\rn,” 
■^«n Tuesday, June *), when their 
^  annual door to door and business 

to business Mop and Broom Sale 
wiU take place.

"We’ll be seUing broom.s, mops, 
brushes, ironing board coven, 
towcLs. dish rIotKs, and many 
other top quality household items, 
all manufactured by Texas Blind 
\^-orkmen in Texas Lighthou.sos," 
said pre.sident, David Gamble 

All proceeds will be used for 
the lions' work with the needed 
which tnciud(‘s buying eyeglasses 
for needy children and sponsoring 
children to the CYippled Children’s 
Camp at Kerrville, plus other 
local projects.

The Caravan Truck will be lo
cated in front of West Texas UUl- 
Kies and homes and businesses 
will be canvassed,

“ It is planned that all members 
of the club will become involved 
in this annual money - raising 
project," said Gamble. "And ev
ery household can use some type 
of household Hem.s that will be 
offered for sale and in turn wi'il 
tWip .some blind person to help 
himself.'’

Sale of blind • made products 
held by the Merkel Lioas Club in 
previous years have been most 
successful and Gamble expressed 
his confidence in another success, 
ful sale this year.

The Veterans of World War I 
and the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Merkel ,  Trent Barradvs No. 
224B, will meet Tuesday, June 
13 at the Taylor Kectric Coop
erative building at 7 p.m.

•’Final committee reports for 
the year will be discussed and 
fini.shed for mailing,” .said com
mander, Karl Bonneaux. "Plans 
for the summer outings will also 
be discussed."

The Auxiliary will bring food 
for a picnic supper.

"Come and invite your neigh
bors to attend and be a member 
of our organization." said Bon
neaux. "We need mere member? 
to help make us one hunderd per 
cent in our membership drive.”

The men will drape the charter 
for a departed buddy.

BECOME INVOLVED 
CITIZENS URCED

“Polioe busines is everyone’s 
business," was the topic for dis
cussion by_ Merkel's Chief of Po
lice Boyd Baker, to members and 
guests of the Loins Chib Tues- 

■day. * *

' ‘Since we have started on this 
plan of Involving as many peo
ple in Merkel on the idea of po
lice business being everyone’s 
tnoines, we have had wonderful 
lesponae,’’ he said, ’"nie idea is 
fast catching on and we’re hav
ing more people to call in. check 
with us, and even help where help 
xs needed.”

Baker brought out the (act that
• Strang action on the kical kv-
• is being encouraged as a  long 
t tnge way to significaiiUy cut
• -afflc deaths and injtaries In 
Texas,

His remarks concerned the 
.•statement by Lloyd F. Pakmer, 
Genend Manager of the Texas 
''d e ty  Association, in which he 
i<v<iued a plea for personal involv-

Monday Singing
The Second Monday Night Sing. 

wU be held June 11 at the 
^ 'i c t o i y  Baptist Church starting 

7 p.m.

The puhUc k  lovtted.

men with the police department, 
in order to cut down on local traf. 
fic accidents,

"ActuaUy," said Baker, “Mer
kel’s traffic accidents and injur- 
ies are nondnai compared to oth- 
o* c i t i e s ^  oomparable siae in 
the state. However, just one traf
fic accident is too many, * and 
quite often can be averted by 
careful driving or by concerned 
citizens becoming involved.”

In speaking to the Ljoi» Gub 
Baker reviewed what had taken 
place and was takii^ place in 
Merkel where the police depart
ment is concerned. This included:

Ten traffic accidents in Merko', 
compared to 14 in '71. There hai 
been one fatality due to speeding.

Eüght major bwgiaries, with 
lour cleared, plus one cleared up 
in Jones Oonnty.

Destruction of property — 
marking up of buildings, breaking 
windows, and tearing signs. (Ba
ker reported at the meeting that 
seventeen windows were broken 
a t the Bend Hall this past eve- 
nteft).

B iker comraended citizene of 
M eikd for becoming more eware 
at file need to become involved 
end urged eveiyone to do his 
pm t k  rsdacing traffic aochlenls 
m d  crime.

TC Homemakers 
Meet a t 7:30

The Taylor County Young 
Homemakers’ meeting will be held 
in the Merkel High School Home
making Department at 7:30 p m ,  
this Thursdw.

Program for this month will 
be presented by Roberta Watters, 
Taylor County Home Demonstra
tion Agent. Her topic for discus
sion will be on "O edit."

FoUowing the program will be 
a busines meeting and all mem
bers are asked to be present for 
the election of officers, said Mrs. 
Hugh Baker, president.

"There wHI be some old as 
well as new busines to take into 
consideration." she said, ’"nus 
includes plans for the a%iual pic
nic, revealing of secret pels, and 
drawing for new p ds."

Merkel’s Annual Beauty Pag
eant will be held this Friday at 
the high school auditorium. Time 
will be 8 p.m.

Sponsored by the Lambda Beta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, Uiere 
are 54 entrants in the five age 
divisions — pre - school, priiitary, 
fith and sixth grades, junior h.gh 
and high school.

Dress attire for contestants will 
be ’’d re sv "  dresses for pre
schoolers through the junior Hgh 
division and evening dres.ses or 
formals for high school enU*ant<̂ .

Merchants and civic clu'w in 
Merkel, Trent and Abilene are 
.<>pon.soring the contestants.

Masteer of ceremonies will be 
Waymon Adcock.

Musical entertainment v.ill be 
by Mrs. J. H. Gark Jr., with an 
organ furnished by SAM Music 
Company of Abilene.

Dress Rehearsal will be held at 
7:30 p.m, at the high school audi
torium, according to Mrs. Robert 
Leo Harris, coordinator fo the 
pageant.

Pageant theme is "Sunshine, 
Lollipops and Rainbows."

Pageant contestants and mer
chants sponsoring them are:

Hiqh School

Pam Snowden, Grcle A tWeWr
Pam Snowden, Circle A Wess- 

em  House; Beverly Mawson, Hig- 
ginbothaasn • Bartlett Co.; Chris
ty  fioooe. Mansfield Farm  and 
Ranch Supply; Lisa Gregory, 
Merkel Drug; Becky Young, Mur
rell Chevrolet; Janie Gark, Sad
ler Clinic; Gail Boone, Bragg's, 
and Kathy Carson, Carson’s Su- 
pre Market.

Cindy Whisenhunt, Glamour 
Bar; Suzie Castille, Taylor Tele-

Senior Citizens
The annual monthly meeting 

for the Senior Gtizere? Gub will 
be this Tuesday. June 13, writh 
games, visiting, and a covered 
dish luncheon, all on tap.

Newt Daniel, newly elected 
president, said members "could 
come as early as they wanted to.”

"We usualy set 10 a.m. as open
ing time, but members who want 
to get started early on those for
ty - two or domino games, can 
come esarlier if they wish.

And something new will be in 
store for the seventy - odd mem
bers who arrive Tuesday at their 
new location on Edwards street 
— and that is some added furni
ture to their premises.

"'nie people of Merkel £uid the 
area and even Senoir Citizen 
members have been ^ e a t  about 
donating furniture." said report
er, Christine Collins. "Since we 
sent out a plea for furniture — 
tables, chairs, and a television, 
we've had good response.

However, the dub still needs 
more tables and chairs and any
one having these to donate mry 
contact Miss OoHins, Rev. Me- 
Anally or Daniei.

GOLDEN HORSESHOW 
CIRCOS NIGHT SET 
FOR REHAB CENTER

Tuesday, June 90th, hae been 
designated as Golden Horseshoe 
Night for the Weet Texas Rehab
ilitation Center at the 8:00 p.m. 
performance of the 101st edition of 
the RingUng Brohters • Barmim 
k  Bailey Greus.

Tile spectacular d reus will be 
appearing In Taykir Cbunty Coll- 
aaum la A bOm  June 99 • 91 
with perfonnancea aet for 9:30

p.m., and 9:09 p.mii, each date.
The box Beats ringing the Thy- 

lor Gounlir Ctaliaewn oonetitute the 
Golden Horaeshoa. Golden Horse
shoe memherahipa are on sala at 
the Center fer 03S.0O which pro- 
vidH two tickets phis special re- 
oeptten acconanodations to meet 
the Obcua atars. Tickets ter oth
er RHTObara <( the party may ba

•aa INry OHI« Fg. 4

. AYMON ADCOCK 
. . . master af ceremonies

phone Cooperative; Becker Bry
ant, Cariker Food Store. Trent; 
Rebecca Freeman, Home State 
Bank, Trent; Tonja McAninch, 
Cyrus Pee Insumace; Terri Ham- 
ner, DuBose Shannrock Station, 
Trent: Cynthia Steck, Ben FYan- 
klin Store, Gayla Heatly, Walter 
Riney Gulf Station, Debbie Masb- 
bum. Malone Implement and Jan 
Beasloy, Merkd Lions Gub.

Junior Hifh
Judy Diltz, Norma’s Beauty 

Shop; Gierre Aiken. Farmers 
and Merchants National Bank.

Mdmda Bowen, Wilson Food 
Store, Hobby Freeman, Star 
Hardware, Trent, and Mary Good
man. AAA Printing, Abilene. Deb
ra Hliite, Merkd Ruto Parts.

Elementary
Lisa Shugart, Palmer Motor 

Company: Lori DuBose, DuBose 
Texaco and Butane Service; l is a  
Hart, Merkel Chamber of Com
merce, Shannon Bagby, I>avis 
Washateria; Dana Russell. Tay
lor Electric Cooperative and Cin
dy Boone, Hicks Auto Supply, 
Suzie B>Td. West Texas Utilities; 
Kim Mashbum. Conley Barber 
Shop,

Primery
Rebecca Sipe, Palmer Mobil 

Serrice Station. SL«sy Atkinson, 
West Texas Telephone; Patti 
Bird. Carey’s Electronics; Chris- 
ti Alves. Cypert Income Tax Ser
vice; Tamya Cunningham, Dairy 
Bar; Rene Aiken, Starbuck Fur
niture; Christi Womack, Merkel 
Volunteer Fire Department; Judy 
Castille, Fisher Fina Stations, and 
GirLsti Brady. Bullock Hardware 
and Gifts; Selina Murray, Tessic 
& J  V’.’s; Pam H’heeler, Eilmwood 
Salon of Beauty. Abilene; and 
Suzie Wheeler, Shultz Shamrock 
Cafe.

Pre-Schoel
Melissa Ayne Harris, The Mer

kd  Mag; Tamyra Ovens, Merkel

Locker Plant; Monica 
Ann’s Flowers; Marie’s 
Komer; LuAj» Johnaon 
Ann's Flowers; LuAnn 
Marie’s Beauty Komer;
Pery, Cal-Tex Feed Yards,
Michele Barnett, Barnett 
Shop: Jill Douglas, Douglas 
Farm ; Fondeil Watson, Seat CkP- 
e Center, Abilene; nd Kelljr Bi- 
ney, Eklna's Beauty Shop;
Doan. W. N. Lemens, Inc.

Judges for Saturday eve 
event will be from Abilene amt 
win be introduced during lha 
Pageant, said Mrs, Harris.

Trophies wiU be awarded ta  
the first place winners in 
of the five divisions and 
cha-Tns to be pre^-ented to 
place winners and silver 
to third plae winners.

Garden Club S k d  
Is Canceled

The Merkd Garden Club hM  
caneded their meeting, " a  d v  
in Squirrd Cove,",  to be h a tt  
Huirsday in the home of Mrs. 
Judd McReynokh. according to 
president, Mrs. Otis Griffin.

“ Membership will be 
when the meeting is re-seL’' 
said.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

RENEM BER TO SIGN VOOR N AN E
I>etters to Editor make inter

esting reading.
However, they get no farther 

than the "editor’s” desk if they 
arim’t signed.

But the(/ do make interesting 
reading . . .

Here’s one:
“ Dear Ekhtor, Can’t we do 

something about the slow mov
ing vehicles in Merkel . . ."

Or htis one;
“ Dear Editor, the weed.-? on 

the sidewalk in downtown Merkel 
are deplorble (sic' . . .

And another one;
"Dear Editor . . . why do you 

always print these stories in your 
piqier about people and organiza
tions getting together to whip up 
something for the youth . . .  lot 
of organization . . .  lot of appoin- 
ir« . . . and then you never fol
low it up with what happened 
. . . dki anything happen”

The interesting and lii’ely part 
of all three "letters to editor”

were omitted . . .  all because 
the writer did not care to sign 
his name.

Last week the Mail Staff did a 
telephone check, asking twenty- 
five people if they had e\ er wTit- 
ten a let'cr to the cditcr. .signed, 
unsigned and just why did th?y 
write.

Of the t\?'en*;V . fiie 
called, .seven had wri'tcn k t ers 
to the editor — or.'y < le (f ‘Jte 
twenty . five adTiitted WTitirg a 
letter to the editor and ni.t sign
ing his name

Of the seven who had written 
letters, here are five who gave 
their reasons;

"Wanted to get something off 
my chest."

"Thought the idea should have 
been brought to the public's at
tention.”

"Wanted something done ”
"Don’t really know — just hap

pened to feel like writing”

“ I was mad at the time 
thought this was the best wagr to 
get my feelings expressed."

The one person who adnoiltod 
rot signing hLs name said!, " I  
v.Tote a long letter and I 
rea'ly fed up arH had no 
lion rf .rigring my nsime in tto  
fir r ’ac"* — didn't want 

hopping nr.e after they 
it”

And fer th rs ' who write and 
'* sien their names, could it 
just be—jufk possiMy be — thag 
hope the thing gels by the edMor 
and gets printed ari-way?

Your newspaper always wto- 
comes your ideas and oomnaato, 
and a  letter to the editor to al
ways given top reading — it 
they are signed.

“ Anything worth saying snraiT 
must be worth tacking a m b h  
to: otherwise the writer w m tm  
his time and the editor’z as atoL

WRITING LETTERS TO EDITOR 
. , . 4o mot wteh lo bo MiaUfM
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Mildnxl and l^nnie Harris of 
Dallas visited oxw the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. John Brown
ing. The Harris’ and Brownings 
spent Sundiiy with the Billy Ray 
Browning.^. Billy Ray returned 
home Saturday from Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital where he had 
surgery last week.

Mr. and Mr» T. Bums and Mar
tha and Sam Bums of Abilene, 
and Mrs Ruby Reddin.

Visiting several divs last week 
with the FYitz Hales ami the 
Robert Malones wen* Mr. and 
Mrs B«»)by Malont», Monica and 
Haley of Taylor and Roger New- 
ton of Ivubbock

Kthel Candia of Shady Oaks 
Nursing Home in At)ilent* s|ient 
Tioi'day night with the Fritz 
Hales.

Don Row of Reese Air Forte 
Ba.se UiWxK'k, and David It»»'*’ 
of Bledsoe, spent the weekend 
with tht‘ir gramlP'>rent' < '
Mrs. I*aul Bradley. David re-

mained for •  longer visit.

The Rev, and Mrs. James Wil.
lianvi and children are on a twi> 
week vacation tup.

Mr. and Mrs T. B Huldvs. >(' 
Grand Frairie, are .vpondinp a 
few days with Mrs. John Hobbs 
and the Benny Hobbs family.

Mrs. Ella Neeb of Merkel s[. it 
Sunday in the Hobbs’ home.

OISEIVE 
IKHWAYSKNS

POI
YOUISARR

n u s  M N U T  I

Visiting Mamie Hardin and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim  Burns Sunday were

I HE .MEKKEL .MAIL, M ERKEU TEX .\S
Pmye Two Thursiluy, June 8, 197’2
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I 1 Not m any 
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Women receive for them selves 
or the ir children two - th irds of 
all the cash m onthly social »e. 
curity  benefits.
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16 The sun 
19 Small ball • 
21. U tter

foolishness •
23. Corridor
24. Maxims 
27. Serenity 
29. Recreation

area
32. Aquatic 

anim al
33. Small houses 
35. Over 
36 Abandon 
39 Not in 
41. Precipitation 
42 Palm fruit 
44 W ander

Light beams 45 Italian river 
Lives 4rt Gave food
Assault 49 C ontainer
Lariats 51 That thing
Cn!lc< tions 52. Cobalt:
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Plural 
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All members of the Bicycle 
Manufacturers Association of 
America — responsible for 
some 85?i of domestic pro
duction — will be featuring^ 
this seal of certification on 
all re^ la r bicycles. The 
seal IS the consumer’s as
surance that production mod
els have been tested for 
conformance to the standard, 
which requires testing of 
brakes, forks, frames, steer
ing and general structural 
integrity, as well as the in
clusion of reflectorized ped
als and other reflectorization 
material on the front, sides 
and back of the bike for 
added nighttime protection.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

IF0BAI4 
I P y B  IMtUBAMCT W B I B

I
X - . . -  V T''-
■M auBANcaa

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

9 2 8 ^ 7 9  
Merkel. Texas

J .L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TVVO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

t i l  0

l l  1

TRAVELING?

Then don't forflst your Trawtlers Checks, Just 
like CTth whsn the tlma comes to  tpsnd 
them, even better H you happen to lorn thtm. 
Sold here.'

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
Member FDIC — Deposits Now Insureil to $20,000

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

13 Kgg-vnaped chem.

VI4 - H ’ers Emphas i z e  H e a l t h ^ H  
w i t h  I n f o r m a t i o n  and S e r v i c e ]

SPECIAL — Drug abuse, 
the problems of air and water 
pnUutkm, helping the retard
ed, carmg about the elderly, 
organizing blood drives and 
distributing health informa
tion . , ,  These are some of 
the things that 4-H’ers across 
the country have done this 
year, by participating in the 
4-H Health program sponsor
ed by Eli LiUy and Company.

Not only do 4-H’ers look 
for ways to maintain and 
improve their own health, but 
th ^  try to go out into their 
comiDunitiea and inform and 
help to improve the health of 
their friends, their {undies 
aad their neighbors.
Ihcy Accept OpportmitiH

4-H memben have almost 
mdimited opportuaitias foroppoi
■arvioe ia haaMi projects. In 
foot. accoidiBf to the Cooper
ativa Extenáoa Service, anay 
daba bava a«d noval lech- 
néqaei to pot aesos du nMe> 
aipi of better heiMi.

In Fwetta Coaaty, Odo, 
OM 4M dab ^inawiad a 
htood doBort drive. With the 
«U o f a lÊ ooâm obê^ *a  

ooaivtad OVM 200 near

blood donors and raiaed over 
12S pints of bk>od.

A club in Los Angeles 
County, Calif., worked with 
retarded and crippled chil
dren at a local hospital. The 
members of the club devoted 
their time to entertaining dxe 
chldren and to raising money 
to sp>eed the cute of their 
crippling diseases.
Woik for Gean Air, Water

Air and water pollution 
was the pressing health con
cern of an Urbana, 10. dub. 
The club’s entira activities 
centered around n program 
called “Environawat Con* 
trol”. Speakers, dlKoadons, 
personal actiona and A ta 
were employed to p t  A t 
anti-mlution mesmga ooL

Mra. Alex S aw ^ , dob 
laadar, nunned np her dub’s 
haallh actMdea thda w p , 
*ndany funSiaa parUdpMad 
in rtryrilBi dti«« . . .  Ona 
‘ “  da of «oontnr toad ia 

r) fitter fiea. RopeAdiy

A leader in North Carolina 
said of the results of her 
club’s health programs, *Y)ur 
youth ate learning to be lead
ers in our community, county 
and state by planning and 
carrying out these activities.” 

Those taking part in the 
4-H Health program receive 
other benefits as well. EU 
Lilly provides incentives and 
recognition for clubs as well 
as members who partidpate. 
Four young people from each 
county are eligible for medals 
of honor, while outstanding 
clubs are rewanled with oerti- 
fkites of merit.

isr‘

f  Tbt top health winner in 
each state leoeivee an all- 
expense trip to toe Slst 
National 4H  Coograto la Chl- 
eafo, Nov. 26*90. DMinf the 
CotvM>* U fy  Trill pre* 
Mtt seven edamnnnd sdiai- 
nsahina of $700 each, to ne- 
tiotid 441 Hedto

provami convinced 
ns tont mere ie a Iiprob*

lem and toat there are sohi* 
ttona.”

For fiiftoer informstioa 
about organixini 441 hedth 
programs in toe locd area, 
contact the oonnty extenekNi 
office or state 441 leader.

L O O K  O U T

for

u
4

4
4

A C T I V E  K I D S

on the go . . .

School’s out! Kids a t play can dash out of the darndest 
places. Sc, be extra careful now, drivers. Remember . . .  
Kids will be kids. Let’s see to  it th a t they will also be 
adults.

HELP THE KIDS HAVE FUH
D R I V E  W I T H  C A R E 1
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SAVINGS
A 0

Prices Good Thurs., FrL, S a t, June 8 -9 -1 0

WILSON FOOD STORE

35c
With Thifi Coupon When 

You Buy a 10 OZ. JAR of 
_ _  IMSfMMT

M a x w e l l  h o u s e  c o f f e e
at WILSON FOOD STORE

1,2910 OZ. JAR Only COUfM

One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires June 15

GOOD ONLY AT WILSON POOD STORE

15c
with this Coupon when 
you buy a 1 LB. CAN of

Maxweu nnse*«•Eutnirarcoffs
at WILSON FOOD STORE

'lA X W '
^ H O i

1 Lb. Can Only 65c
VIa x w î LI
7 H 0 U > |

ewiroN

One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires June 15

Snowdrift 'r- 6 9 MIRACLE WHIP With Purchase of 
$5.00 or More

Krafts Excluding Cigarettes QT. 49l

M ILK
MARIGOLD 
2 %  HOMO 
1 GAL.
Plus Dep. 8!P

REG.

Homo 
. G at

CAKE MIX Duncan Hines_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2  6 9 «
Q Q v  KOOL AID ____ .......... 5 i« 2 ^

WESSON i i n i ’in
DEL MONTE 303 SIZE

A » Green Beans 2  for 49 OIL ... 24 Oz. Bottle 59« WORV .. Giant Size 44«

BEETS Del
Monte Can 29

NEW POTATOES Hunts 300 s iz e ........ 2i®r29^
TEXSCN 46 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 4 9
TISSUE Chiffon Facial 

200 S ize . . . . . . 2  i®*“ 45
FLOUR Gladiola.. Bag 4  7
GAINES — TRIAL SIZE

PRIME.. . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2 5 f i
A.MERICAN BEAUTY INSTANT j | A  .

POTATOES...... 1 lb. bag W
4 OZ. PKG.

DREAM WHIP 49«
LII»TONS INSTANT

TEA.. . . . . . . . . . 3 oz. jar 1.09 MONEY
CRYSTAL WHITE

LIQUID with lemon.. gt. 4 9 f t
ORDERS

Butt End Lb. 6 9 «
Lb. 5 9 «Shank End_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ground B E E F _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb. 4 9 ^

B A C O N Gooch Lb. 7 3
FR A N K S  5  3 «
Salt PORK Lb. 49
STEAK P o rk _ _ _ Lb. 6 9

LIQUID

;■ V A LU A BL E COUPON ^
5 lb. 4  4».

TIDE 99
O ' '

WITH THIS COUPON

Wilson Food Store
AT

O FFER  EXPIRES
. June 15

LIMIT I COUPON PER PU R C H A SE

KEEBLER

C O O K I E S
FIG BARS-OAT M EA I^SU G A R

Pkg. 3 5 «
AUSTEX

B EEF STEW
24 Oz. C an... S 9 ^

KEITHS 6 OZ. CAN

LEMOHADE 3 f.r4 9 «
PATIO 6 OZ. BEEF OR BEAN

RANCH STYLE

B E A N S
300 SIZE

2  for 33̂
BORRITOS pkĝ 4 9 «

LIBBYS

V I E N N A S
2 tor..... ....4 5 «

EASY ON

SPRAY STARCH 
20 Oz. C an.. 3 9 «

PERSONAL BAR

IVORY SOAP
4 Bar P ack . .  2 9 «

CELERY ___ stalk  2 5 «
SUNKIST

ORANGES Lb. 1 9 «

CANTALODPESEacb 2 5 «
YELLOW

ONIONS Lb 1 2 «

CARROTS ------r — Bag 1 2 f

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2,50

OR MORE IN HEBCHANDeS

S A Y EV A LU A B U
TWO

CustooMn Scad llaoir M e a V  t

0 DBXJVERns L uDLT M loio L a. ttd 439 p Mb CASH RB6SIER TAPES
FOR FB O nU ffi8M 1S

,1

ri *

i ' J

À
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IMfANT A D S ”J 5  m e r k e l ™ m a il

H jM •Minimum for Ht* fir«t four linct. Excess o* 4 lines will be ch«r9ed at the rate et S cents per werd. 
M mm results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it at half price the second time.

af Thanks $2.M for the first S« words. Sc per word for each addhional word.
TS«MS: Cash in advance, unless account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
Its will net be recognized.

-  Miscelloneous -
FOR

MIONUMENTS and 
CIMETERY CUBBING 
«L A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

14M Herring Dr.
Merkel, Tesa»

Phono I-S54S

.Nf'W — 8-track tapes, over a>0 
to choose from. .Ml by top atl- 
Lsts. Only S3 00 each. T.APE 
HOI SE, TRENT. TELVAS. Ph. 
»02-2667 15 Itc

NoTU'E — 1 wUl not be respon
sible for any checks or fieh*s 
ether than my ossn. Jimmy 
Carey. 15 Up

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting oi Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 on 

' 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 
p m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, W.M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Secy.

■
T;30

lANTED — Cooks, waitreases. 
m ó  (hahwashers Merkel Hea- 
1— m~ 92M92S > tic

IA K E PRIDE IN YOLR WED- 
IXNG INV ITATIONS — See our 
CBBellefit selection Merkel Mail 
ft Printing. 92S-5712

NO WOMA.N NFXD EV ER LOOK 
40. for a Beauty Show or Pri
vate Facial, call Delphine ^Aat- 
son. »62-2235

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is ea.sy on the budg
e t  Restore forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer J1 at 
Bullock Hardware 4  Gifts 92S- 
SS10 30 Up

MAY WE SUGGEST that you see 
gar Wedding Invitations — Good 
sMactions of styles and type. 
MHonabie too Merkel Mail 4 
PrinUng. 92S-5712.

IDING INVITATIONS. IN- 
rORMAUS. A.NMV'EIiSARY LN- 
VTTATIONS — All may be seen 
a i the Merkel Mail and Print- 
IH . »-5712.

LOOKINi; FOR SCJMETHING 
NENV — In Ceramics'* Why not 
drop *>y the Merkel Mari and 
see the newest on display now

5 tic

WANTED — I-aw-ns to mow, call 
&oUy Carlisle. 928-5153 10 tfc

BL'RIAI. INSURANCE 1 Mo. to 
SB yrs. — $100(10 to $1,000.00 
Startaui-k Life lasurance Co

11-tic

N'O'TICE — This office will be 
closed on Wednesri'i-s through 
the summer months Other days, 
hours by appointment WAK- 
RFA CLINIC 15 2tc

COSMETICS -  See what Mary 
Kay can do for you For a 
complimentary Mary Kay fa
cial. call .Nig Herron, Noodle. 
736.6435. 15 2tc

.NOTICE — I will not be respor- 
.<Qble for any debts incurred 
from this date on other than 
my owa Robert Wa>7ie But
man ■“  15 3tp

W.MVTEI) — Lawns to mow, Don 
Kanne!. 928-.5.590 15 Itc

FRE E — To give away 4 puppies, 
2 male and 2 female, part col
lie. call after 5 30. 928-4?H4.

15 ll/r

FREE — Eiittens to give away, 
1407 Herring Dr , 928-5017.

14 tfc

NOTICE — Closed June 3 through 
Ju re  12 Will open June 13,
11-9. ROYS PLACE, Trent

14 2tp

FTIEIE — Expensive sample wags. 
Send color wanted to: Sample 
Wigs, Mrs Peters. 1115 E.
Rittenhouac, F’hiladetphia. Pa 
19138. 14 4tp

- For Sole -
FOR SALE

5c 4 Iftc Candy vending business 
in Merkel. CKX)D INCDME. 6 to 
8 hours weekly Total price 
$1,1.38.00 cash Write Texas Kandy 
Kompany, Inc. 1135 Ba.sse Rd. 
San Antonio, Tex 78212 include 
phone (12-4tp.)

PAINTING IX)NE — Inside and 
ootside, references, free es*i- 
raafes. call 928-5042. 9 tfc

GARAGE S.M.E — At 912 North 
Mh. liOti of nice clean cloth- 
ing for entire family, inHiiding 
inaierTM*.’' dresses and wredding 

lots of mi.scellane«is 
a, tapes, records, etc. 15 Itc

NEED
A New Water Well DrWerf? 

Abe InstaH Meyers 
Subs A Jacuni Jgft

CaN
ROBERT HIGGINS 

m-S«N

/ f i Z û ----------------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION ]
The M erkel M ail

PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT 
E«fAbIi8hed 1S89

weMdy •» fM N. %maamd Ê»., Mw«mI, Tg 
al Nm Rh I Omern at Mei bel. Tasas. TtSM as i

RAA; MJ! Pw Y(
T m t  « M d i  4«

f g CT* • . s;—

FOR S.\LE OR REINT-Two bed- 
room home in nice location, 
with fruit trees Call 928-4944 

after 5 p.m. 12-tfc,

FOR SAI£- Five room house. 
Call after 5 p.m. 928-4944

11-tfc

FOR sale; — 1962 Corvair. new 
tires, and in good condition. 
Call after 5 30 p m ., 928J025.

FOR SAIJ-; — Clarinet and band 
shoes, size 94 narrow. 928-5497.

155 2tc

FOR sale; — Coin ¡operated 
laundry and house in good lo
cation. Phone 928-4976 or 928- 
5911. 15 3tp

FOR SALE — .Almost new gold 
co'ored rug, sixe 12’xI6.2'. will 
sell \ tr y  reasonab'y. Norah 
Foster, 928-5091. 15 3lp

FOR SALE — House to be mov
ed. Combination 4 room house. 
Come by 301 EJ Paso. Also parts 
for ’66 Chevrolet. 15 2tc

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
home, 512 Oak, carpet, panel
ing. central heat, trees, grass, 
sprinkling sv’stem B. J. Deal, 
213 \V. Walnut, Coleman, ph. 
625-2536. 8 tfc

- For Sole -
House located at 109 Rose Street. 
2 Lots — lOO' x 140' — 4 bedrooms. 
Reasonable down pa}Tnent re
quired.
Wm  $3.750.00

-  254.00

nOMttlM ivaa tht dwraelw. Nandbig or nfMattaa ol 
Ann me oorporaboo. «Weh may appear hi tha eohmma of 

« a  bt oorractad. giaAy. apon beiac brooBbt to fba 
gf ttaa pobUNior.

toa WANT AO

OHE

S A i r i M G S
(Confinuad from Pago 1)

rurchased at $5 00 each
The Rehab CtM.ter hatl the same 

arrangements with the Circus last 
year. 'Hie prtxx'Ctfc from Golden 
Hcrsi^shoe menJicrships help sup
port the West Texas Hidiabilita- 
tion Center’s program of helping 
tlH> handicappotl.

Anyone wanting more informa
tion concermiig the Golden Horse- 
■shoe membership may contact the 
Center a t  692-1633

This year’s exciting edition of 
the Circus highlights dnzeas of 
acts making their American de
buts In addition, Ringling Brö
then and Baniiim 4  Bailey pre- 
.seiM.s five elalmrate new sup!*r 
production numbers, including the 
imgainative and siiectacular 
’ Gonna Build a Circus.” billed 
as the most elaborate, most beau, 
tifuliy castumed circus spectacle 
in history. The Greatest Show on 
E'arth will al.so present the world's 
largest, funniest congress of 
clowns and the largest collection 
cf performing animals in the 
world today.

Mrs. Cypert To 
Be Honored

The children of Mrs. Winnie Cy
pert are busting a reception in 
honor of her 8Cth birthday on Sat
urday, June 10.

The celebration will be held 
at 807 Ash and will be from 7 
until 9 p.m.

Mrs. expert’s children are O 
D. Cypert Jr., W R. Cypert, Pat 
Cypert, Mrs. George (Rosx'i 
Swanke. Mrs. Jim <Aelo Mae» 
Monzingo, and Mrs. Rex (Pearl* 
Fritts.

Mi . and Mrs Roland C. <
San Jose, CiilU., announti the 
birh of a daugb.tr, who ha.s been 
named Reliecca Ann and weigh- 
cxl 7 pounds. 4 ounct«.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
.Ir.hn Alvin Smith, Robert Park, 
Calif., and Mr Vincente Cubic, 
Honoliilti, Hawaii.

Great • grandparents are Mrs. 
Blanche M. Black and the late

Mr, Lonnie Lee Smith of H«kpf, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Iloi r 
of Dayton, Otiio ^  i  ^

For Sale
5 Houses on Manchester 
Street near churches and 
schools.

928-.')2.16
Merkel

Merkelites Kin 
Is Ordained

Frankie Karl Just, brother of 
Mrs. Harvie Diuin cf Merkel, was 
ordained a B"»otis* rniniê o*" in 
services held at the Martin Bap
tist Cbiiroh M’*’ ’
Terr>’, pastor of Hedley Baptist 
Churen delivered the ordination 
message. The newly oidained 
minister will preach at Howard- 
wick Bapti.st Chuich

Ju.st, son of Ml. and Mrs John 
F Just of Lelia I.akc, will be 
visi’ing the Dunns this week while 
attending the Scier?e Institute 
at Hardin - Simmons University. 
He is a senior student at Clar
endon High Schocl and plans to 
attend K-SU upon graduation 
next year.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI5
REt;. 81.19

Gillette Foamy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . O vf,
V.\SELINE REt;. #1.69

Intensive Care Lotion.. . . . .
FAMILY SIZE REii. #1.09 ù ù m d

Crest Toothpaste. . . . . . . . . . . OOf*
REt;. 69c O O j d

Pepto Bismol. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sr.MMER ( LEARANTE

Pangbem Chocolates...... V2 Price

Merkel Dr u c  Co

•  t

• c

l U T B  A n n i B t A U

THIS WEEK ..............  $3,S40.M
We will lower this price $250 00 
per week — until it is sold — or 
until we wiUvb-aw this offer.

Bett«- S«« Ut Todayl
FARMERS A MERCHANTS

NATIONAL BANK 
Merkal, Texas

Phana Na. 924-472$

CARD OF THANKS
SO MANY THANKS for prayers, 

flowers, cards and food. May God 
Bles.s every one.

Tommy and Flora Patterson

CARO OF THANKS
WE .SHALL EVFJL TREA.SURE 

in our hearts the memory of the 
many kind and thoughtful acts, 
words of consolatoin and the sin
cere sympathy shared with us 
during our recent bereavement. 
We extend our herrtfelt gratiUkKî 
in her memory for the mar,/ flor
al tributes, to those wtio assist
ed in the services, provided food 
and opened their homes to us. 
May God Bless each of you.

The family of
Ruby Jewell Madderra

CARD OF THANKS
OUR HEL4RTFELT THANKS to 

all who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent sor
row. FVir the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, food and otlier 
kindneases, we are deeply grate- 
fUL

The family of
Monroe Wocettrrafl

CARO OF THANKS
THE FAMILY OF Ruby Car- 

pener u p r fM  their apprécia- 
tkm to the many friends who were 
a comfort to than during tha 
Bliwaa and paefang of thoir bê  
lowed. Each grpruifann of kintk 
BOB filled an etnotlonal, Niirttaal 
or phgrsical neod. Words cannot 
express our thaniB for the food, 
llowen and other expraafane of 
comfort. Our prayer it that God 
Mwn bIcoB each and everpona of 
yon

Ufa Ruby Carponter famOy

Î

W e i« up to here in whitewalls,

so our prices are 
down to here. ü

3 0 %o
OFF

Mobil Wide Belted 
Whitewall

SuKResled felHnif Prices.

Char0# your Mobil tire«, and pay monthly with
your Mobil Credit Card. We also honor Matter Charge,
BankAmgricard, American Exprtst, and Carte Blanche.

M©bil
SIZE

REG.
TOICE

SALE
PRICE

FED.
TAX

F 70x14 59.9.5 37.95 ¿.64
G 70x14 61.95 39.95 2.84
H 70x14 63.95 42.95 3.04
F 70x15 60.95 38.95 2.68
G 70x15 62.9’S. 41.95 2.87
H 70x15 64.93 43.95 3.12

Seea MoMdedec He  ̂right under your no80k
'  ■ Í

P A tM E R t M O M . tS T A R M :

I

^ 4 .  ' * t^» MERKEIa TEXAS 928-58(4
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'Molly,
^  Molly IlihoR *
Homt Cconoinlit,RonMn MmI Compaflf

^  S ark  l.unriir« Tu
I t’s picnic time again, and 

I ’ll bet you’ll be making lota of 
aandwichea. Ferbapa you have 
to make aeveral all at once 
every day for your husband to 
take to work and for the kids 
to take off to aununer school 
or summer jobs, or just to the 
park. Here are a few time- 
savers.
^>andwirh S hortru ls

First, line up the bread 
s l i c e s  in f  

I m a tc h in g !
I p a i r s  onr 
your kitch-|j 
en counter.
If you plan) 
to use a fill
ing  t h a t ’sij 
r a t h e r !  
m o i s t  
spread but-jj 

I ter or mar-1
garine to the edge of the slices. 
This will keep the bread from

I picking up moisture from the 
i filling ana {(etting soggy (your

.MRS. TIM BEASI KY
formerlv JaNell I.jis.siter

LASSITER-BEASLEY
WEDDING VOWS READ

husband will love you for that 
.one). Spread the filling on 
I alternate slices. Spreading 
' will be faster and more even 
if you use a flexible spatula. 

' Put on the top slices and stack 
two or three sandwiches one 
on top of the other. Slice 

, through them all at once with 
' a sharp knife.
Sandwich Fun

Does your family get tired 
of the same old thing? Even 
small children need an oc
casional relief from their fa
vorite  p ean u t-b u tte r-an d - 
jelly.

Sandwich variety can start 
with bread. It is easy to get 
into the boring habit of using 
white all the time, f^m pla 
vour grocer’s variety breads. 
Use r 'e  or pumpernickel or 
Roman Meal broad once in a 
while. It will Bi.ks a big flavor 
dllf *10000.

JaN'ell La.sii 'tr an<I Ac'".' Tim 
Beasley were married Saturday 
at the First Baptist Church. The 
Rov Kenneth F. Jones, pastor, 
officiated. Organist was Mrs .1 
H. Hark J r,; vocalists, Vickie 
Rnber-sen and Becky East ham 

The bride is the daughter ol

Lions Close Teen
Activity Center

During the hus'nes meeting of 
the Merkel Licas flub Tuesday, 
members voted to .accept the res- 
iOTation twith regret • of .Mr.s. 
Bobh,' We5t as coordinator for 
the Club spoasored Teen Cbnter 
activities and also to dcse the 
Certer for the summer months.

Mrs West cited in her letter of 
resignation that lack of aduk 
>:ponsorship at Ti>cn activities” 
was a factor in her decision to 
resign.”

“W’e have a won<k*rful bunch of 
teenagers in Merkel.” she said, 
"and it is with regret that 1 must 
offer my resignation as coordin- 
• lo r.”

The Club voted to close the 
building to Teen Activities for 
the summer months, or: ’’until 
that time when more adiHt su
pervision can lie attained.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earl Lassiter. 
The bridegroom is the .son of 
.Mrs G'enn Traff and the late 
Andy M. Beasley.

Matron of honor was Mrs Rod
ney Robertson, sister of the bride. 
Bride.smaids were Donna Dili/, 
Greg Henderson of Garden City 
and Jan Beasley, sister of the 
bridegroom.

Best man was Glenn Teaff. 
jlcpiather of thg^ brirlci;rtjpni. 
Groomsmen were Finley Bameti, 
Lon Beasley, brother of the bride
groom. and Rodney Robertson, 
t s e j  w .re  Tex Bainett and 
Stanley Lt'amon.

Given in marriage 1 /  her fa
ther, the bride wore an empiio 
gown of .satin with a lace bolero. 
Eiuh attendant wore empire 
gowns of ribbon and lace in pink 
yellow, blue and lavendar.

'The bride is a graduate of Mer
kel High School and is employed 
as a medical records technician 
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

The bridegroom, also a graduate 
of Merkel High School is a senoir 
a t Texas Tech where he is on 
the Dean’s Li.ri. He is employed 
at Texas Coca-Cola B.)ttling Co.

Following a trip to Dallas, the 
couple will live in Abilene;

The bridegroom’s parents ho.st- 
ed the rehearsal dinner at Bar
ton’s Cafeteria in Abilene.

Dean’s  Honcr RoU

Miss W’ade. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brandion L. Wade, 206 
Oak, Merkel, ir. a freshman ele
mentary education major.

Mrs. Allen, wife of Lou David 
Allen, n i l  S. 10th. Merke' is a 
junior .speech education major.

On Dean’s List
One Cusco Junior College stu

dent from Merkel has been nam
ed to the Dean’s list for the re
cently concluded spring semester 
of 1972.

Kay Tipton, daughter of Mr. 
and \fa's. L. S. Tipton was named 
to the dean’s list, with a 2.5 or 
better grade point average in a 
3-point system.

!•

Y o u  d e s e r v e  a  v a c a t io n  
w i th o u t  c a r  w o r r i e s . . .
/et US help! \
L e t  0 $  glv^e y f í é r  ^ c a r  a  . q u i c í ¿

. ’S, <

t h o r o u q h  c h e c k  n o w  a n d

h e l p  i n a k o  s d r e  y o u r  v a c a -

l i o n  r im e -  i s  s p e n t  h a v i n g  f u n . j
‘ \~ik- - L,

hPERFORMANCE TUNE^ilP
«on<k»ns#t-« «ti ^ ttio n  tifhinir

t; ' to rnctotv «pacmeitiotti ♦ ämiakitÄ ,cóntro|| n 
r  lacioy spactitcovons • rapiac« PCV waive,

•  so fv ié^  a ó 'tié è tia f  fd tar •
'gyvtifn " Phn Parts 

If Nccdad

P A L M n . m n w  A N D  g m c
MERKEL, TEXAS

MERKEl)^928-511S ABILBNE^TM IM  t r

n

OPEN HOUSE went on afl af
ternoon this pest Sunday and com. 
ments heard at the three “open” 
events ran something like this — 
“I like it this way, where we 
can dress up, attend all events 
in one day,” “Wish all Open 
Hou.se could be scheduled in 
one afternoon,” and “R was 
great, had time for a nap and 
.still make all three”

Th3 three celebrations included 
a Retirement Paity for EDWIN 
and EVELV’N READ, held in the 
honr.e cf Mrs. Darla Mawson; a 
60th wedding anniversary for 
MR. and MRS. D. B DuBOSb; 
held at the Merkel Restaurant 
and hosted by their children and 
an Open House, hosted by the 
.M-BFRT CRISWE:LLS, who en
tertained a large group of come 
and go guests at their new home 
at 1510 Sunset

ing to tour the whole state — al> 
m o st”

The G D, McCONNEU-S had 
some visitors over the weekend— 
Kitnc kinf;Jlft and others real 
good friends. V’isiting them were 
Mjs . Clctus Jolmson. Mrs. Mac’s 
su ter, and Mr.v, Wilma Killings- 
worth, and Mrs. Winnie Arthur 
Ho4t »nieces» and a friend, Mrs. 
Lou Ellla BvLsh. all of Fort Worth. 
Also visitors in the McConnell 
home were Mr. and Mrs. George 
S Dunning of Abilene, All of the 
visitors attended the Merkel 
Chapter 212 Older of Eastem  Star 
Srvtallation he'd Saturday eve
ning afi the I.odge Hall, at which 
nveeting Mr Mac was installed 
as worthy patron and Mrs. Mac 
as worthy matron.

MRS. RANDALL SMITH 
. . formerly Dawn Pierce

'The rid saying. ”be careful of 
what you compliment, you might 
just get,” rang true this past 
Saturday, when Precinct chair
man, JOE EARL L.^£SITER’5 
eye caught the bright brown and 
gold co'orcd t-e belonging to and 
worn by banker, BOOTH WAR  ̂
REN.

The story goes, Joe spotted the 
tie when Booth came in to vote 

the June 3 Runoff Dection.in

PIERCE-SMITH 
VOWS ARE READ

.\BILF.\E — Cindy Wade. grad, 
uatc of Merkel High School, and 
Fhoda Allen have been named to 
the Dear’s Honor Roll for the 
spring .semester at Abilene Chris
tian College.

They arc among 409 students 
vcho were enrolled in 12 or more 

r.e-ster hours aixl who e.nmed 
at least a  3.& grade average out 
cf a ix)s.sihie 4.0.

Dawn I “e Pierce and O us 
Randall Smith were married Sat
urday eveining, M .• 27, in First 
Bapti.'* Church Chapel in Abi’ene 
with Dr. James Flamming offi
ciating. Clay Freeman. Sweetwa- 
tet, was organist; Mrs Greg 
Dcrring, Lubbock, and Jim Jones 
of Fort Worth, soloist.

Mr and Mrs. Richard A. Pierce 
of Abilene are parents of the 
h V . Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas E. 
P ' ’'?r*s, Hendrick Home for 
Chi’t''en , are the bridegroom’s 
guardians

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a satin gown 
with lace overlay.

Maid of honor was Mar>- Alice 
Pierce, sLstcr of the bride. Brides
maids were Karen Ann and Wan
da Gay Pierce, sisters of the 
bride, Dolores Perry of Dallas 
ar)d Mrs. Bobby Green of .Abilene.

They wore empire gowns of 
miramist over satin in violet, 
pink, blue, yellow - green and 
targeiirre.

Tracie Day of Snyder was flow
er girl. Jeff Caudill was ring 
bearer. Dian T ie r  lighted can
dles. Dewey Smith, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Danny Rey
na of Sweetwater lighted cnadips 
and seated guests along wRh

best man. Groomsmen Rich
ard J r„  Paul and Steven Pierce, 
brothers of the bride, and Ray 
Smith, brother rf  the bridegroom.

’The bride is a  graduate of Cooo- 
e r  High School and attended 
Draughon’s Business CoUege She 
is employed by Passd Elxplora- 
tkm in AbQene.

commented on it, did so several 
times during Booth’s stay there, 
and again when he began cR leave 
the voting premises So, off comes 
the tie, it’s  handed to Joe. and 
Joe puts it on. .And having Joe 
for a v isitor at the Lion’s Club’s 
Tuesday luncheon, we spotted the 
tie being worn as though he was 
ihe “new owner.”

WANDA LYN BARNES 
. . . plans fan wedding

Also a graduate of Cooper High 
School, the bridegroom received 
a BBA degree from Hardi»-Sim- 
mons University and was a mem
ber of Tau Alpha Phi. He is em- 
irfoyed by Glyrn Ray ard  Co.

THE RJIJ. BUTTON family. 
Bill, Mrs Bill and Patsy, are 
counting the days until pop’s va
cation conies up two weeks firm  
now, when they will be leaving 
for their annual vacation snot. 
Table Rock Lake, near Golden 
Mo. Bill admitted Tuesday, that 
the ”<»mper was not yet packeil. 
but the boat had been put in top 
shnne”  lo ts  of fishing, resting 
and eating. Button family.

Bames-Frazier 
Engagement Told

’Hie rehearsal dinner was host
ed hi7 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hicks 
of Abilene at the Westwood Inn.

.And the RUSSEIE McANALLYS 
will be leaving "two weeks from 
yesterday,” for the state of Cal
ifornia. Says Russell, ”we’r r  go-

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Barnes an
nounce the engagement of their 
duaghter, Wanda Lyn to Mr. Gay» 
lond Wade Frazier of Rt. 2. Ho 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbjr 
Frazier.

The bride elect is a 1971 grad
uate of Merkel High School and 
Commercial CoHege. She is em
ployed at McMurry CWlege.

Frazier, a 1970 graduate of 
Trent High School, has just ro- 
turned from a nine month tour of 
ckity in V’ietnam with the U S. 
Army. He is employed at Cak 
T ex Feed A ards.

A fall wedding is planned.

Dean Black of MuLshoe and Der- 
rell Monday.

Greg Dcoring of Lubbock v as

Vacation Bible 
School Plans

First Baptist Church .sponsor
ed Vacation Bible School is sched
uled te be he’d in August.

”TYiLs time is mo^‘ favored by 
the faa i’ty after !art . ear s good 
experience wtih pn Augu.st 
school,” said pastor, the Rev. 
Kenneth Jones. “The school is 
tentatively set for the first week 
of August.”

Draft Plans Told
About 400 men from Texas are 

expected to be inducted into mili- 
t a v  service during the month 
of JuVr, although no quota yet has 
been assigned the state.

State Selective Service Head
quarters has announced that 
young men with lottery numbers 
of so or lower in the year’s  fkst 
priority selection group will get 
their induction orders next 
nwnth. Those with numbers of W 
or lower may get pre • induction 
pbgrNcal oxaminatioas during 
July.

OoL Melvin GlanU, state direc
tor of Selective Service, said SO 
days' notice is plaaaed for aU

WAYT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Sunday, June 18 
GIFT FROM CRAWFORDS

THE GREATEST DAY DESERVES THE BEST
DOl’BLE KNIT

Shirts
DOUBLE KNIT

Slacks
Values to $23.03

$Í5.D9 $Î£.Î9

NATIONALLY KNOW-N

Jarm an Shoes

DOUBLE KNIT

Coats
Values lo $60.00

$45JW
ANTI STATIC

Socks
$1;00 pr.

PERMANENT PRESS

Wranglers
$5.99

o m t  I S

$3.99
Hie Best Dressed Dad Will 

Be Wearing a  Gift 
From Crawford’s

Register for Free Prizes 
Drawing Dafly'

Master Charge —  Lay-Away —  Charge It

raWifio rd i
135 Edwards

Í
Â
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To ony Slterttt or any ConotoMo 
within tho Stoto of To%»» — 
CREETING;

You are heretoy ('ommanded to 
•»usp to he published once each 
week for huir consecutive week.i, 
• le  first publication to be at least 
twenty . eight da^’s before Uie 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texa.s, the accornpanying citation, 
o# which the herein b^ow follow
ing is a inte copy.

CITATION BY PIBLICATION 
THK STATt: OF TUVAii

T() Kirk Wnght Bridgman. IV- 
•endiint. Gn>eting

I

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

Acquir ing t h a t  farm 
might seem more practi
c a l  w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal I..and 
Bank. Land is easier to 
pay off when costa are 
amort ized over extra 
years with a long-term 
Land Hank Loan. Your 
total cost of borrowing, 
too, can be less. Ask us 
for help: We know land 
values; we will insiiect 
the projierty. We wrill 
then try to make a loan ' 
that meets your exact J 
needs. >

LATJDBAIMK

Sid Severance
r;6 .>  So. ,1rd 

-Xbilene 

677-.VJ1 I
wDo your share

for freedom
UWFOI« 

U . s .  8 A V I N O S  B O N O S  
I^EVV F R B B D O M  S H A R E S

Kow Imijortant Is Truth? ( P a r t  2 )

The central i.'v-uTe with reirard to reli?c*us unity is 
(he m atter of .U  T H O R ITY  IN HKLK.lON . . . not 
I- -t \VM \T rHK M TH O R ITY  but WILI. VOL 
-\M ) I .\(’( FPT THE M  T H O R ITY  m ce it in de
cided what the authority  i.s.

I f  m en could a g re e  a.s to  th e  s ta n d a rd  o f a b s o lu te  
a u th o r i ty  to  he fo llow ed in re lig io u s  le a c h in ^  and  
P R .U T K 'K  th a t  s ta n d a rd ,  it w ould He fo u n d  th a t  
th e  q u e s tio n  o f u n ity  w ould  no t be so d if f ic u l t .  J e 
su s  s a id ;  “ If an y  m an  W IL L  to  IK) h is  w ill, h e  sh a ll  
know (*f th e  d o c tr in e  . . ( J o h n  7 :1 7 ) ..  O nly  if  th e r e  
is t r u th  in th e  rea lm  o f  re lig io u s  c o n s id é r â t ion.s, 
t r u th  w hich  can  be b o th  le a rn e d  a n d  o b ey ed , c a n  
th e r e  e v e r  be re a l u n ity .

Jesus affirmed the existence of absolute truth with 
regard to spiritual matters. Beyond that, he identi
fied that truth as the VA’ord of (iod. “Sanctify them 
through thy truth; thy word is truth” (John 17:17). 
For one to say that “truth” does not exist is to say 
(fod's word does not exist. To say that “truth” is 
unknowable is to say (»od’s word is beytond know
ing, one then is forced to ask. “Why did (iod go to 
all the trouble of revealing it and preserve it?” Je
sus also taught that men have the ability to Warn, 
abide in and be made free by the truth. “If yc abide 
in my word, then are ye truly my disciples; and yc 
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you 
free." (John 8:.31, 32). To deny truth is important 
is to deny this statement of Jesus, because one can
not he a disciple without knowing and abiding in 
TRITH.
The only reliable guide in religion whereby men may 
attain unto unity is the Word of (hmI. Not councils, 
tradition or subjectire feelings, but the objective 
Word of ( ^ !  The prophet Jeremiah cried by in
spiration. **Oh Jehovah, I know that the way of 
man is not in himself ; it is not in man that waiketh 
to direct his steps.” (Jer. 10:23) He stated for the 
Holy .Spirit what all thinking men eventually must, 
that man must be aUc to appeal to an authority 
higher than himself, ffe  mast have an abaolate 
and objective standard. That standard Is Holy 
Scripture! The all - aufflciency of the Bible as the 
guide in religion is s  hssic truth of Christianity.
Read II TlaHHhy J :U . 17.

BILLY PATTOIf

ÈHURÇB OF CHRIST
- c m a  m t  w it h  u w *

Little League 
Schedule

RIDING CLUB
NEWS

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answtn- 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
pxoiration of forty • two da>’s 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the Srd 
<la> of July A D. Iir72, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the ITlh day of May .A.D. lO'ii, 
in this cau.se, numbered 6S<76 on 
the iksket of said court and st^'l- 
ed Paulette Bmlgman, Plaintiff, 
vs, Kirk Wright Bridgman, De
fendant,

■A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit- 
Suit for Divorce Married on July 
to. IHhB. separated July 30, 1969 
One child. Dawn Renee Bridg
man, two years of age. Plaintiff 
Asks for a.1 equitable division of 
property as is more fully shown 
hy PlainUifs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not sened  
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be return
ed unserv ed

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the .same 
aciHirding to requiiemems of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due remm as the law di
rects

Issut'd and givefi under my 
h.and and the seal of said court 
It .Abilene, Texas, this the I8*h 

day of May A D 19C2.
Seal •

Attest IRENE CRAWT^ORD, 
Clerk. Domestic Relation.^ 
Couri, T-ajicr County, Texas 
By Mane .Adkins, Deputy

U 4tc

T-Shirt Schedule
.S.ATl'KD.AY. JUNE lO 

A’jiikees vs Mu-stangs 
Braves vs. Eagles

A'ONDAY, J l ’NE 12 
H ra'es vs. A’ankees 

vs MusTaofs

Games listed first will begin at 
6 IS p.m. Second game will begin 
at 8 00 p.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9 
Supt'rs vs. Bankers 
WilUes vs. Kilowatts

TUESDAY, J l'N t: 13 
Sets vs. Willies 
Jrax'es vs. Supers

THl'R&DAY, JUNE 13 
Kilowatts vs. Bankers 
tipen (late 

FRIDAY. JLTA'E 16 
Willies vs. Braves 
A'cts vs. Supers 

TUESDAY. JUNE 20 
Kilowatts vs. Bankers 
Supers vs. Willies 

THURSDAY, JUNE 22 
Braves vs. Kilowatts 
Bankers vs. Vets

Results of last Saturday's Rid
ing Club events are listed below:

Barrels

13 and under — Cindy Boone, 
19.5; DoeHe Russell, 20.0, Danna 
Rus-sell. 22 3, and Gwen Tarpley, 
23.8

14 to 18 — Christy Boone, 20.1; 
Johnny- Gray, 21.5. and Melody 
Allen, 30 8.

Over 18 — Jerry Russell, 19 0. 
Lavenna A'aughn, 19.5, and Mrs. 
Walter Hensley, 23.5.

Flags

13 and under — C. Boone, 9.5, 
D. Ru.ssell, 11.5, G. Tarpley, 12.5 
and Jay Gibson, 39.5.

14 to 18 — Chris Childres.s. 9 8; 
J . Gray. 10 4. and M. .Allen, 11.0.

Over 18 — A’aughn, 9.5; and 
Rusaell, 10.5.

Pelas
C. Boone, D. Russell and G. 

Tarpley.
14 to 18 — C Boone, 25 2; J. 

Gray, 28.5; and .M. .Allen, 35.0, 
Over 18 — No entries.
In (he Bull Riding event, first 

go, Leslie Reddin on “Earnest.'' 
and second go. Rod Wilson on 
• Nubbin ••

Canyon 4-ITers 
Set June Dates

Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club's 
May II meeting was called to 
order by president Mark Cl-tm- 
ir.er. American Pledge was led 
by Johnny Gray and Judy Brno- 
vak led the 4-H Pledge and 
P n . ’er, Thersa (Temmer rear! 
the minutes and called the roll.

Congratulations went out to all 
winners going to State 4-H 
Round-Up. The Dress Revue date 
was tuvnounced to be held June 
27. The Club's Annual Tour will 
be hold June 17 and the Annual 
Work Day will be June 10.

Donation of $5 00 from each fam

ily of the 441 C3dt> wUI help repair 
the roof on the Community Ces- 
ter.

Two new members joined the 
club — Kenny and Vince EHan), 
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Salla- 
way, Dorothea Pheneal, Wanda 
Braune, Bill Griffin, Willie Go
mez, Doug White and Craig 
Bowen.

Members attending were Judy 
Bmovak, Thersa Clemmer, Mark 
detnm er, Beverly Gilmore, John, 
ny Gray, Lisa Hughes, Ray King, 
I.esa Swinneg, Dwain and Taresa 
English.

The program was a  hayride and 
supper. •

TUNE-UP SPECIALS
ON A U  GM CABS

Mexican Presid ent to V i s i t  U. S. in Mid-June

8 CYLINDER CARS 6 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. P rice .. . . $26.69 Reg. P rice ...... $21.02
Sale P rice... 21.59 Sale P r ice... 17.01
SAVE....... $5.10 SAVE___ $4.01

P resid en t Luis Echeverría A lvarez of Mexico w ill come 
to  the United S tates on a s ta te  v is it s ta rtin g  June 15th. 
He is  scheduled to meet with P resid en t Nixon in Wash
ington and his itinerary will include stopovers in New 
York. C hicago. Los A ngeles and San Antonio.

T he Mexican P residen t will s ta le  h is country’s position 
on a  number of key issu es  of concern to  both Mexico and 
the United S ta tes-n am ely  the sa lin ity  problem of the 
Colorado R iver, technology exchanges, the s itu a tio n  of 
migratory workers, and foreign trade. Sources c lo se  to 
P resid en t Echeverría indicated  that another topic of d is 
cu ssio n  would be Mexico’s view that the industrialized  
nations of the world should play a larger role in  the de
velopm ent and progress of poor nations.

P residen t E chev“rri<A Is s ' 'h “ '1'iled to return to  Mexico 
on Jun« 22ad.

INCLUDES;
Adjust Carbureter Set Timing 

Check Gas and Air Filter 
Install New AC Plugs 

Install New Delco Points and Condenser

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
M ERKEI^928-4736

INTERSTATE 20
ABILENE— 673-3181

i‘ih POLICE BUSINESS
IS

EV ER YB O D Y’ S BUSINESS
POLICE BUSINESS IS:

•  THEFT

•  ACCIDENTS
•  ROBBERY
•  BURULARY
•  ASSAULTS

HOMICIDES
DESTRUCTION OF 
PROPERTY
DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATED

Merkel Police Department
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DEATHS & FUNERALS TELL M E__
M. Wozencrait

Monroe C Womwrafl, 57, died 
in Veteran's Hospital in Big

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Pnring FridriV. June 2, after a 
two - month illness.

F'uneral services were* held 
Monday in fa rhuck  Funeral 
Home Ouipel with the Rev. Ken
neth Joni*s, pastor of the First 
Bapti«t Church officiating, and as_ 
risted by the Rev. Billy Smith, 
pastor of the Grace Presbyterian 
Church.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery. Dyess AF3 Honor Guard 
wns in charge of military grave
side rites.

He was bom April 5, 1915, in 
c  — County. He moved to 
Merkel with his parents in 1926. 
He attended the Merkel schools 
and worked in the Merkel Bak
ery until he enlisted in the Army 
in 1941.

He served in the European The
ater and was returned to the 
United States in 1945 and given 
a medical dLscharge. He had 
spent most of the time since then 
in various veterans' ho.spitals. 
He was a member of the Pres- 
b>1erian Church.

Survivors are his father. Wil
liam A. Wozencrait of Merkel, 
five brothers. W. E. and C. M. 
of Big Spring, Alvin of Merkel, 
Morris of Bridge City and David 
of San Francisco, Calif.; one 
si.ster, Elster Collins of Nevato, 
Calif!

He was preceded in death by 
his mother and two brothers.

DO PEA.R1Ä A c rU ftL U /  M ELT 
IN >^INEGAR?

XN WHAT CDUNTRV DO MEN OSES« 
U K E  WOMEN... AND VCMEN DRESS 

LIKE M EN_?

VIES.... IN STRONG VINIOAR TWEV 
DISSOLVE IN ABOUT 3 HOURS ! IF  
F R S r PULVERIZED, A  PEARL WILL 
O U m V  DISSOLVE AND EFFERVESCE MILOW!

I n  AL8ANlA,TC30PW,ASlN’rHE PAST.... 
THE MEN W EAR SKIRTS AND TVC 

'WOMEN W EAR LONG TROUSERS f

DIO MRS. aLEARY S CCM START 
GREAT CHICAGO FlRE ?

TX>ES AN AIRPLANE REQUIRE LESS 
G ASO LIN E WHEN FLYING S l OWLV?

fiio! THERE WAS NO SUCH ANIMAL? 
T V « TTiLE W f «  INVENTED 8V A REPORTER 
TO ORAMPmZE MS STORV OF THE FlRE. 

EXACT CAUSE REMAINS UNKNOWN!

O n  t h e  CONTRARY -  MORE G AG O U N E ISQONSUMEDTO
Fe/SUDW.' WHENANAtRPUWETRfWEVS 
A T MINIMUM POWER .„AS2fierfl2tt$^ iS 
REQUIRED TO FLV AT A5ÜDWER RATE/

Mrs. Madderra
Mr. Ruby Price Maddeira, 73, 

died S.Turday, June 3 in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital follow-

ing a long illness.
Funeral services were held 

Monday at Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev, Rus. 
sell McAnolly, pastor of United 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Born Ruby Price July 16. 189R, 
in Itasca, .she moved to the Mer
kel area in 1918. She married 
James H. .Maddena May 6, 1919. 
He died in 1943. She was a mem

ber of the Methodist Church.
Survivors are two sons Oric 

L. of Austin and Kenneth H. of 
San Rafael. Calif.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mildred M. Merritt of South 
San Francisco. Calif.; and Mrs. 
Pauline P. Rotharme! of Abilene; 
one sister, Mrs. Mamie Wilker- 
Kon of Lamesa; 12 grandchildren 
and three great • grandchildren.

June Happenings
Activities coming up this 

month for Home Demonstration 
Club and also 4.H Clubs include a 
District Meeting and the County 
4-H Dress Rewie.

Legai Notice
OP e q u a l iz a t io n

HF.iPFf'T HINTS
IN HOME DECOR

by Joanne Lees
Dear Joanne I,eee:

I lie awake nights. My hus
band says get a nylon carpet. 
My girl friend says acrylic. 
My mother says wool.

Help!
Judy P.

Dear Judy:
Help coming up.
There’s no one carpet fib»'! 

that's “ best” for everyone. If 
there were, carpets would be 
made out of that one fiber. 
What'a right for you  depends 
on what you most want out 
o f your carpet.

I've made up a checklist to 
help you. Look for the carpet 
qualities that are most impor
tant to  you—keeping in mind 
the room it’s to go in—and 
aee how the various fibers 
measure up.

You're familiar with wool 
and nylon, of course, but you 
may know some of the others 
better by their trade names, 
ao . . .  Acnian and Orion are 
acrylics. Dacron and Kodel 
and Fortrel are polyesters. 
Herculon and Polyloom are 
olefin fibers, used mostly in 
indoor-outdoor carpeting.

Remember, what a carpet- 
maker does with a fiber is at 
least as important as the fiber 
itaelf. So don 't go by fiber 
alone. Happy carpet shop
p ing  . . .and  sweet dreams 
tomorrow night!

Feel or "Hand.” Wool is 
the softest, warmest, most 
luxurious. Acrylic, of all the 
man-made fibers, comes clos
est to  wool. Polyester is soft, 
too—sort of downy. Nylon 
feels a little more rugged.

Color. Wool, along with 
most man-made fibers, dyes 
u p  in to  a lm o s t limitless 
shades. But imagine a sheep. 
I t ’a off-phite, not pure white, 
right? So if you want a pure 
white carpet or a very bril
liant color, look for acrylic, 
poiyeater or nylon. In olefin, 
the colors are usually lets 
bright and the choice much

MEETING

amallcr.
Price. Wool costa most. 

I lien  come acrylic and poly
ester. Then nylon. But price 
is also affected by construc
tion. The thicker and denser 
the carpet, the more fiber is 
needed and the greater the 
cost. A good rule: Get the 
densest, best-made (and thus 
most expensive) carpet your 
budget can stand.

Wear. Here, too, construc
tion is at leaat as important as 
fiber, A good, dense carpet 
w ill w ear w e ll—a cheap, 
aparae one' won't. If construc
tion is identical, then nylon is 
the strongest, most durable 
fiber. Next comes polyester. 
Then acrylic. Then wool. But 
ag a in , rem em ber—a thick 
wool carpet will outlast a 
skimpy nylon one.

Cru$h Reeistance. Wool is 
excellent. It hss s  natural 
crimp that makes it bounce 
back after you step on it. 
Acrylic is also very good. 
Polyester and nylon are next. 
Hint: A twist or a low, tight- 
loop carpet will show traffic 
lanea much less than 4 shag or 
a plush.

Soiling. Slowest to show 
dirt are wool and Antron 
nylon. Some fine Lees kitch-

acrylic. Hint: Medium colors 
show dirt less than light or 
dark ones, and color mix
tu r e s —tweeds, florals, pat
terns—are best of all.

When it comes to esse of 
cleaning, fiber is much leas 
im portant than dealing with 
spills and stains right away— 
before they have a chance to  
'•set.”

Dampneu. If  you live by 
the sea, or in a very wet 
climate, you might find that 
w ool c a rp e t feels perma
nently damp. Get one of the 
man-made fibers. Nylon is 
good, and so are the acrylics.

NonaUergenic qualHiet. If 
there’s a serious allergy in 
your family, don’t  get a nat
u ra l fiber like wool. The 
m an-m ade fibers are non- 
ailergenic.

What else u  imporlantf A 
lot of very good fiber ends up 
as very bad carpet. (Because 
the carpet-maker skimps, or 
lacks know-how or experi
ence.) So, even more impor
tant than picking your fiber is 
picking your carpet-maker.

Joanne Lee» it one Ameri~ 
ea’» leading eoruumer infor
mation expert» on carpets. 
Write for her free Booklet, 
”I 0 t  ^ e t t io n »  to A*k Your-

In obedience io an order of the 
Board of Equalization, notice is 
hereby given that the B^;ard of 
Equalization for the Merkel In
dependent School Dbtrict, Taylor 
and Jones counties. Merkel, Tex
as, will be in session in the Mer. 
kel High School, Merkel, Texas, 
at 9;30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M., and 
from 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M , 
V  'I'-esday. June 28. 1972 for the 
purpose of determining, fixing, 
an ! equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property situated 
in the Merkel Independent School 
District, Taylor and Jones coun
ties, for the taxable year of 1972, 
and any and all persons interested 
or having business with the said 
Board are hereby invited to be 
present.

For the convenience of those 
interested, the morning ses-sion 
9:30 to 11:30, June 28 is rererved 
for the local persons having tax
able property other thna public 
utilities, oil and related proper
ties, and the 2:00 PM . to 4:00 
P.M., June 28 meeting being des
ignated for others having or rep- 
resentnig public utilities, oil and 
related properties.

BiV order of the Board of Equal
ization of Merkel Independent 
School District, Taylor and Jones 
counties. Merkel. Texas, this >th 
day of June, 1972 15 Itc

• OUT OF DARKNESS INTO OBLIVION
It Is night and tlw road is dMr. jmi aro 
pouring on ttia spaed. You ovtrdrivt 
your haadlights. &ddcnly your haad- 
Nghts pick up ttia rida of a train going 
ovar a crossing. You can't stop «liaii

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY I

you saa the train. Consider tta honor. 
The Ihorrible pain of fear for tha :
It takas you to slids from tha darkness 
hito oblmoa.

en  c a rp e ts  a re  made o f  »elf Before You B uy A  Car- 
Antron for this reason, l l ie n  p e t .” Write to Room  315, 
co m e m oat other nylotu, Lee» Carpet», VM ey Forge, 
together with polyester and Pa. 19481,

REMEMBER
FATHER

on “His Day” 
June 18 

-With a  Gift From Adcock’s 
Large Sdection of Gifts-Attractiyely Wnqiped

NESTERHH OySE
Dial 92N>4821-M m4«1, Twaa Lay^Away Jahnal« and WayMom Adcock

ON ANY OF OUR NEW

CARS —  PICK-UPS —  TOUCKS

THE MERKBL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Paire Seven ITiuraday, June 8, 197X

On June 8 the Trylor County 
Young Homemakers will ha\-e 
a program on “Credit," to be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at the high 
school.

The District Meeting will be 
held in San Angelo June 12-13.

On .fune 15 the Annual H. D. 
Council will be held at the Ham
by H D. Club House at 10 a m \  
covered - dish luncheon will fol
low. Martha Harmon will present 
a special prog: am.

And r>»' June 27 the County 4-H 
r*ress Revue will be held at ’he 
YWCA.

1' , I

. -íT'

HE CAÑOOS
’V/hen my bidhef Richard and I 

loured Texas receriy we discovered 
a  whole new alKlude on your highways^ 

If s coRed driving friendly.
V No more horns honking. No rrxxe 
 ̂ tires screetching Just good people 

going about their business. 
Driving friendfy. Keep it up.“—  

Kbren Corpanter

drive
fikn rily '

PmierMei at a  PbbRc Service by ir« Cermnet’s Commitiee opTraMc Scfely 
Presemed «  a  Publ*c Service by this re-<*sp-:̂ JCP

r

Fast freeze the 
catch in your 

electric freezer.

... then enjoy the fresh 
f/avor months laterL

^  Cook moab ahead of time
^  Buy food at bargain prico' 
j  and store
^  Plenty of iit ia  ica, to o .'

Buy now, at your

A
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PRICES

PINT SIZE

(i.VNDYS

f  « 11« COKE COLI
39Ì HOMO 2

2  for S 8 0

IC£ C R E A M
7 9 e

ASSORTED

'/2 Gal. Carton

PRICES (iOOl)
THl RSDAY. FRIDAY. 

SATlRDAY  
J l NE S — 9 — 10

BUTTER

2  for 9 5 ^

6 Bottle 
Carton..

€
(

Plus Deposit

WITH $5.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

IIOR.MEL 5 OZ. CAN

VIENNA
HUNTS 300

C(H)KIN(; OIL

C R I S C O
Fruit Cocktail. . . . . . 2 for 49̂  SAUSAGE 3 for 69t

38 Oz. Bottle 7 9 (

HI-C ASSORTED

DRINK... . . Can 3 3 |I III NTS

FRESH UNGRADED

COUNTRY

Quart Jug

SALAD OR SANDWICH SPREAD

G R I F F I N
(a  ART

Dressing.......

LI RHYS 300

Tomato Juice.... 2 for 25« CATSUP Each 4 9 (

EG G S__ 3 Doz. 8 9 <
HORMEL 12 OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT
SPAM Each SSi

39* 2<or3%FLOUR " t . . . . 98*
OUR DARI.IM; .303 C.S. or W.K.

-SON M PKR ^ $ 8 $ ^  Golden Corn... 
8AVE 10c w n r  V v ,> . ^W

FO LG ER ’S  C O FFEE

2 tor 3 9 <
HEN YOU 

I lO  C \N  OF
^ a u R  d a r i .i .nt; 303

^  Early Peas. . .
T U N A Del Monte 

Flat Can...

m lgert
coffbe I

i  SPEC UL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

8 9 0
WfHajvf» Ttc

i  ̂ .MII.E HK;h  .303 CUT

S Green Beans....

« P Ç W Î » . .  .- V  •  ^

Cm *ot cm* n«M  110  •« 1«

-r" )  TMRl> 6 . .  72

i’FEIKFER S OZ. .ASST.

DRESSING... Bottle ea.
*■ -*r ^  y T W V

39 
19

”• TOWELS S «  29
2 for 3 5 0  _  _  _

2 f» r 3 3 «  BISCUITS Ballard
(6 Eimit)

3  Cans

V A L U A B L E  COUPON

Slb.4oL I
KING S IZ E

Cheer
cooo tarsoii 

• Super
OFFER EXPIRES

U M IT  I COUPON PER  P U R C H A SE  <9

o r  S P i O u l d o r

FAMILY

A.MOt'O CHINA FOA.M 10 CT.

PLATES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 400
MRS. TUCKERS I T A  . CHEF HOY-.\R-DEE LITTLE

SHOHTENINC 3 lb .e a n 5 9 i  p i H f t  ...... Each 5 3 *
:4 COFFE.MATE

FRUIT P IE S __ E a c h 2 9 <
UPTON____ M lb. box 4 3 « BIRDSEYE

1 INSTANT COFFEE

FOLGERS... . . . . . . . . ,6 o z . 0 0 «
COOL WHIP 40. Pka 2 9 «

FRESH AND UP

(iOOl H
GERMAN STYLE

S A U S A G E
PKGS.

6 9 «

CARNATION INSTANT

BREAKFAST...... ea. WATERMELLON 8 9 «

C O M E T
Choice Beef

CLEANSER 
REG. SIZE

Decker
PoundBACON

C D  A  Ul  V  C  
r i i M n i v j  i 2  0 z . p k g .

Deckers Boneless 
3 Lb. C an_ _

Choice Beef

2  for

CALIFORIxa.V

CANTALOUPES
SMEET

JOY
KING

SIZE

EA.

.. Lb. 2 9 «  
BONUS CARROTS__ 2  for 2 3 «

WHITE ^

GRAPES

BURMOSA

PLUMS
FRESH CELLO

— Lb. 4 9 «  
CABBAGE^^ . a  7 «

A A ' GOLDEN

000 RANAMAC

FRESH

FRBBH
CALF

U V EK

« )
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